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California Department of Public Health – Viral and Rickettsial Disease Laboratory  General Purpose Specimen Submittal Form
*Please call the VRDL at (510) 307-8585 when submitting any high priority samples. Specialty forms for respiratory disease, encephalitis, West Nile Virus, Hantavirus Pulmonary Syndrome(HPS), Severe Pediatric Respiratory, viral gastroenteritis, and other syndromes are also available athttp://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/vrdl/Pages/CurrentVRDLSpecimenSubmittalforms.aspx  
 
Submit sample(s) to:
Viral and Rickettsial Disease Laboratory 
California Department of Public Health850 Marina Bay ParkwayRichmond, CA 94804Phone (510) 307-8585      
Fax (510) 307-8578
 Travel Information (including location and dates) required for suspected viral and Rickettsial diseases not endemic in California.
Central Nervous System
Oral
Skin
Urogenital
Cardiovascular
General
Respiratory
 Please provide other clinical findings and/or pertinent laboratory data. (Required for fever, rash, paralysis, and congenital disease.)
Is patient immunocompromised?
Gastroenteritis
STATE VRDL ACCESSION LABEL HERE
CLINICAL INFORMATION (FILL IN OR CHECK AS PERTINENT)
Lab 300  (Revised 06/30/2016)
Patient Is Not Ill
Congenital
10.0.2.20120224.1.869952.867557
	Select most appropriate priority level. Notify VRDL of any high priority samples. : 
	ZIP: 
	LastName: 
	FirstName: 
	MR: 
	If applicable: 
	Enter the specimen number that your lab has assigned: 
	Select patient's DOB using dropdown calendar: 
	Age: 
	AgeUnits: 
	Sex: 
	Select the most appropriate disease suspected. Provide details/symptoms below in box provided for clinical findings.  : Arbovirus, Zika
	Select disease onset date using calendar dropdown: 
	Select sample collection date using calendar dropdown: 
	Select most appropriate specimen type: 
	Select most appropriate specimen description: 
	SpecimenDetails: 
	Select or type in the appropriate PHL/HD submitter: San Mateo County / Phone 650-573-2500 / Fax 650-573-2147
	DeathDate: 
	Vaccine Response: 
	ImmunizationDate: 
	CaseContact: 
	Other: 
	Clinical Findings: Symptomatic within 2 weeks of last exposure: Yes / NoPregnant: Yes / No     If yes, Estimated Due Date:     Fetal Ultrasound Date(s) and Result(s): 
	Travel Information: Travel Destinations:     Travel Dates:     Mosquito Bites: Yes / No / UnknownSexual contact with a person exposed to Zika virus: Yes / No / Unknown     If yes, last date of unprotected sexual contact: Other suspected exposure: 
	Facility where Original Submitting Physician can be located. : 
	Phone number where Original Submitting Physician may be reached. Enter phone number using 10 numerical digits. Hyphens will be filled in automatically. : 
	Fax number where Original Submitting Physician may be reached. Enter fax number using 10 numerical digits. Hyphens will be filled in automatically. : 
	Provide clinician's name who diagnosed patient and can provide answers to any questions regarding patient information or condition. : 
	Chills: 0
	Headache: 0
	Meningitis: 0
	Fever: 0
	Encephalitis: 0
	JointAches: 0
	Paralysis: 0
	GenAches: 0
	Malaise: 0
	Lymphadenopathy: 0
	Hepatitis: 0
	Conjunctivitis: 0
	Jaundice: 0
	Hepatosplenomegaly: 0
	Rash: 0
	Urethritis: 0
	SkinLesions: 0
	Cervicitis: 0
	Eschar: 0
	LipLesions: 0
	MouthLesions: 0
	VaginalLesions: 0
	PenileLesions: 0
	Myocarditis: 0
	UpperResp: 0
	Croup: 0
	Bronchitis: 0
	ARDS: 0
	Cough: 0
	Pharyngitis: 0
	Pneumonia: 0
	MotherCongenital: 0
	Individual: 0
	Outbreak: 0
	VaccineResponse: 0
	CheckBox1: 0
	: 
	Select disease onset date modifier: 
	Enter all laboratory tests requested, if known: 



